
GENERAL ELECTION

rHLREAS, by nn act of the General Assent'
bly of tlio Commonwealth of Pcnnsvlva

uta, nititlcJ " An net relating to Ihe elections of this
lommonwoallh, passed the 3d day of July, A. D.
1639," it is made the duty of th Sheriff of every
county to givo public notice of such election to be
lioldcn, nd to Make known in such ntrtreo what of-

ficers are to be elected : Therefore,
I, WILLIAM KITCHEN,

High Sheriff of the county of Columbia, do make
know n by this advertisement to the Electors of said
county of Columbia, that a

Election
will bo hel l in the said county, on Tuesday the 13th
day of October noxt, at the several districts thorcof
as follows, to wit :

Bloom township, at the house of Charles Docb-Ic- r,

in Bloomsburg.
Brier Creek township, at tho town house in Bcr-wic- k.

CatatvHsa township, at the houso now occupied
by David Clark, in tho town of Catawiesa.

Dcrry township, (a sepamto election district) at
tho house of Jacob Seidel in said township.

Filling Creek township, at tho housoof Daniel
Peeler, in said township.

Greenwood township, at tho houso now occupied
by Joseph Lemon.

Hemlock township, at tho houso of John M'Rcy-nold- s,

in said township.
Jackson township, at tho houso of Joshua Savage,

in said township.
Liberty township, at the house of Henry Gibson,

in said township.
Limeslono township, (a separate election district) at
the Union .School house in said township.

Mahoning township, at tho Court House in Dan-

ville.
Mifflin township, at thelionso of John Keller, jr.

in said township.
Madison township, at tho house of Jeremiah

Wclliver, in Jerscytown.
Mount Pleasant township, at the houso of Fred-cric- k

Miller in said township.
Montour township, at tho house of Leonard Laz- -

arus, in said township.
Sugarloaf township, at tho houso of Ezekicl Cole,

in said township.
Roaring Creek township,at tho houso of John

Ycager, in said township.
Orange township, at thojio'usc of I. C. Johnson,

inthotownof Orangcville.
Tho District Composed of that part of Mifflin

township, laid off for a new township, to bo called
" Paxtou,' which by an act of Assembly, passed tho
first day of April, 1S3C, was establish into a sepa-
rate election district at tho house of Adam Michcal
in the said district.

Valley township, at tho house of David Grey,
in said township.

At which time and placo aro to ho elected by the
freemen of tho county of Columbia,

ONE PERSON
for member of Congress,

ONE PERSON
for member of Senate of tho Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania. "

ONE PERSON
for member of the House of Representatives of tho
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

ONE PERSON
for Commissioner.
ONE PERSON .' . .

for county Treasurer.
ONE PERSON

for county Auditor.
ONE PERSON

for Sheriff.
ONE PERSON

for Coroner.
In pursuance of an Act of tho General Assem-

bly of tho Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, enli
tied "An act relating to the elections of this Com-

monwealth," passed the 2d day of July A. D. 1B39.
Notice is hereby Given,

The general election to bo opened between the
hours of 8 and 10 o'clock in tho forenoon, and shall
continue without interruption or adjournment until
7 o'clock in the cvcning.w hen the polls shall be closed.

The several inspectors and Judges elected on the
3d Friday in March last, in pursuance of tho 3d
Section of the act of tho 2d of July, 1839, will hold
tho general election on tho 2d Tuesday of October
next.

"That every person, except justices of the peace,
who shall hold any office or appointment of profit
or trubt under the government of the United States,
or of this State, or of any city or incorporated dis-

trict, whether a commissioned officer or otherwise,'
a subordinate officer or agent, who is, or shall be
employed under the legislative, executive or judicia-
ry departamnt of UtUStHteoref tho United States,
or ot any city or incorporated district, and also.that
every nu mber of Congress, and of the

and of the select or common council of any
city, or commissioners of any incorporated District,
is by law, incapable of holding or oiercining at the
same time the office or appointment of Judge, In-

spector, or Clerk, of an election of this Common-
wealth, and that no inspector, Judge, or other officer
of any such election, shall bo eligible to any offico
to be thru voted for."

And tho said Act of Assembly, entitled " an Act
relating to the elections of this Commonwealth,"
pjstd July 2d, 1889, further provides as follows, to
wit :

" That tho Inspectors and Judges chosen as afore-

said, shall meet at tile respective places appointed
for holding the Election ii the District to which
they icspei'tively bolong, before nine o'clock in the
morning of the Second Tuesday of October in each
and every year, anil each of said inspectors shall ap
point one clerk, who shall bo a qualified voter of
surti district,

"In case the person who shall liavo received the
second highest number of voles for judgo shall
not attend on the day of any election, tho per-
son who shall have received the second highest num-
ber, of votes for judge at the next preceding election,
th.dl act as a judge, in his place, and in cato
tho person who Bhall liavo received the highest num-

ber of votes fur inspector stall not attend, tho per-
son elected a Judge shall appoint an inspector in his
place; and in cast) the person elected a Judge shall
not attend, thon the inspector who received tho high-r- t

number of votes, shall appoint ajudgo in his
c; and if any vacancy shall continuo in tho

lu.ti'l fir the space of one hour after the time fixed
In j iw 1 ir the opening of the election, the qualified
votemof the township, ward or district, for which
sik'U olucct shall have been elected, present at the
jilarc of election, shU elect one of their number to
fill such vacancy.

" It eh ill be the' duty of said assessors respective-
ly, to attend at the place of holding every general,
spedul, or township election, during the whole time
tai.l election is Kept open, ror the purpose ot giving
information to the inspectors and judge, when cal-

led on, in relation to the right of any person assess-
ed l,v them to vote at such oltrtiun, of tQeh slher
m i tiers in relation to the assessment of voters as
the s ii 1 inspectors or judge, or cither of them, shall
frjia ti:iio to time require.

" No person shall be permitted to vole at any
as aforesaid, other than a white freeman of

the ago of twontyono years or rntJre, who shall lmvo
resided in this state at leant one year, and in election
district where he offers to otc at leust ten days im-

mediately preceding such election, and within two
years paid n state or county tax, which shall have
been assessed at least ten days before the election.
But a citizen of the United States, who Iwd previ-
ously been a qualified voter of this state, and remov-
ed therefrom and returned, and who shall have re-

sided in the election district, and paid taxes as afore-
said, shall be entitled to Vote after reesiding in this
stato six months. Provided, That the white free-
men, citizens of tho United States, between the
ages of ttvonty-oh- e and twenty-tw- o and having re-

sided in this state olio year and in the election dis-
trict ten days as aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote,
ottiiougii tney Mian not Have paid taxes.

No. person shall be admitted to vote whose namo
is not contained in the list of taxable inhabitants
furnished by the coirimissloners as aforesaid, unless,
r irst : He pioducos a receipt for tho pay mcnt.with
in two years, of a stato or county tax assessed
groeably to the' constitution, and give satisfactory
evidence cither on his own oath or affirmation of
another, that ho has paid such a tax, or on a fail-

ure to produce a receipt, shall make oath to the pay-
ment thereof, or Second ! If ho claim a right to
vote by being an eleetor between the ages of twen-ty-on- o

and twenty-tw- o years, ho shall depose on
oath or affirmation, that he has resided in tho state
at least one year next bcfoio his application, and
make such proof of residence in tho district as i3
required by this act: and that ho does vcrilv be- -
licvo from the accounts given him that he is of tho
ago aforesaid and gives such other evidence as is
required by this act, whereupon tho name of tho
person so admitted to vote shall bo inserted in tho
alphabetical list by tho inspectors and a note mado
opposite thereto by writing tho word " tax, if ho
shall bo admitted to vote by reason of hating paid
a tax, or tho word " age," if ho shall bo admitted
to voto on account of his age, and in oither case
tho reason of such voto shall bo called out to tho
clerks, who shall mako the like notes in the list of
voters kept by them.

In all cases where tho name of tho person claim-
ing to vote is not found on the list furnished by the
commissioners and assessor, or his light to voto
whether found thereon or not, is objected to by any
qualified citizen, it shall bo tho duty of the inspec-
tors to examine such person on oath as to his qual
ideations, and if ho claims to have resided within
tho state for one year or more, his oath fhall bo
sufficient proof thereof, but ho shall makb proof by
tit least one competent witness, who shall bo quali-
fied elector, that ho has resided within tho district
for ton days next immoJirttely preceding said'
election, and shall atso himself swear that his bona
fido residence, in pursuance of his lawful calling, is
within tho district, and that he did not remove into
said district for tho purpose of voting therein.

Every person qualified as aforcaaid, and who shall
mako duo proof, if required of his residence and
payment of taxes, as aforesaid, shall bo admitted to
vote in tho township, ward or district in which he
shall reside.

If any person shall prevent or attempt to prevent
any officers of an election, under this act from hold-
ing such election, or use or threaten any violence
to any such officer, or shall interrupt or improperly
interfere with him in tfie execution of his duty.or
shall block up, or attempt to block up the window
or avenuo to any window where the same may bo
holden, or shall riotously disturb the peaco at such
election, or shall use or practice any intimidation,
threats, force, orvioleuce, with design to influence
unduly or overawe any elector, or to prevont him
from voting, or to restrain the freedom of choice,
such person on conviction shall be lined in any sum
not exceeding Ave hundred dollars, and be impris-
oned for any time not less than one or more than
twelvemonths. And if it shall be shown to the
coutt where tho trial of such offence shall be had,
that tho person so offending was not a resident of
the city, ward, district, or township wore the said
offence was committed, and not ontitlcd to vote
therein, then, on conviction, ho shall be sentenced
to pay a flno of not less than one hundred nor more
than ono thousand dollars, and bo imprisoned
not loss than six months nor more than Uvo
years.

It any person or persons ihall mako any bet or
wager upon the result of any election within this
commouwealth, or shall offer to mako any such bet
or wager, cither y verbal proclamation thereof, or
by any written or printed advertisements, challenge
or invito any person or persons to make such bet
or wager, upon conviction thereof ho or thoy shall
forfeit and pay three times tho amount so bet, or
offered to be fcct.

If any person, not by law qualified.
shall fraudulently vote at any election with
in this commonwealth,' or being otherwise
qualified, shall vote out of his proper dis
trict, or it any person Knowing the want oi
such qualification shall aid or procttro such
person to vole, the persons eo offending,
shall on conviction, bo lined in any sum
not exceeding two hundred dollars, and bo
imprisoned (or any term not exceeding three
months.

"If any person shall vote at moro than
one election district, or olhorwiso fraudu-
lently voto more than once nn the same day
or shall fraudulently fold and deliver to the
inspector two tickets together wilh the in-

tent to illegally vole, or shall procure anoth
er so to do, ho or they so offending, shall
on coiHciion be fined in any sum, not less
than titty nor more titan uvo hundred del
lars, and be imprisoned for any term not
less than three nor more than twelve
months.

"If any person not qualified to voto in
this commonwealth agreeablo tolaw,(cxcopt
the sons of qualified citizens) shall apnoar
at any place of election for tho purpose of
issuing tickets, or ol inlluencing the citizens
qualihed to vote, he shall, on conviction.
forfeit and pay any sum not exceeding one
hundred dollars for every such offence, and
be imprisoned for any term not exceeding
three months."

And by tho 4th Section of the act of ICtli April,
1840, it is enacted, "That the 15th section of the act
as passed July Id 18a I), entitled an act relating to
the election of this commnwcalth, shall not bo so
construed as to prevent any militia officer, or borough
officer, fiom serving as Judc, Jnspector.or Clerk at
anygenurul or especial election in tins commonwealth.

The Judges are to mako their returns for
Ihe county of Columbia, at the Court
Houso in Danvillo on I'riday tho ICth day
oi uoiouor, A. 17. 101U.

God save the Commonwealth.
WILLIAM KITCHEN, Sk'T

Sheriffs Office, Danville, ?
Scot. 0, 1850 5

THE RESURRECTION OR,

fBrtnton to TiiEllTaflAX,TlnAxr)i'.'ru,s,I3vA5r
$3tsi)iAi PoitBATtVi:, tho Matchless (priced)
SanatiVK, or rtny othsr pilln or compound liefore
the public, as certified to by Physicians and others

Let nono condemn them until they have tried
them, and then We are certain they will,ndt.

His now a settled point with (ill who have Used
the Vegetable Persian Pills that they aro prtyeaii-nentl- y

the best and most efficacious Famity Medi-
cine that has y et been used in America, If every
family could become acquainted with their Sovcr
cign power ovor disease, they would keep tliem and
lie prepared with a sure remedy to apply on tho firs
appearance of disease, and then how much distress
would bo avoided and money saved, as well as tho
lives of thousands who arc hurried out of time by
neglecting disease in its first stages, or by not being
in possession of a remedy which they can placo de-

pendence upon.

The Jtcsurrcclion, or Persian Pills.
Tho liamo of these pills orginatcd from tho cir-

cumstance of tho inrdicino being found only in the
cometaries of Persia. This vegetable production
being of a peculiar kind, led to experiments as to
itn medicinal qualitios and virtues. In half a con-ttir- y

it Iieeamo an established medicine for the dis-

eases of that country. Tho extract of this singu-
lar production was introduced into some parts of o

in the year 1783, and used by many celebrated
Physicians in curing certain diseases, where all oth-
er incdicino has been used in vain. Early in the
yoar 1792, the extract was combined wilh a cortain
vegetable incdicino imported from Dura Baca, in
the Bast Indies, and formed into Pills. Tho admir-ubl- e

cflect of this compound upon the human sys-
tem, led physiicans anil families into its general
use. Their long established character their univer-
sal and healing virtues, tho detergent and cleansing
qualities of their specific action upon tho glandular
part of tho system, aro such as will sustain their re-

putation and general use in tho American Rcpub-li- c.

CERTIFICATES.

I ccitify that I have, by way of experiment, used
tlio Hygonn, find most of the rarious kinds ol Pills,
in my practice, which have borno tho highest repute
in tho public estimation, that have been offered for
eale in this vicinity for tho last five yeats, including
those called the Resurrection or Pcrsnin Pills; ond
the public may rest assured that none among tho
whole catalogue has answered a tetter purpose, as
nn easy and effectual remedy, than tho Resurrection
or I'crsian fills, in most caros of disease.

ClIAHLES JUcKCS, M. D. .

Rochester, N. Y. Sept. 21, 1837.

TO MOTHERS.

Messrs. E. Chajo & Co. Cents. Hearing
much said about tho extraordinary effects of the
Itcsurrcction or i'ersian i'llls, upon those about to
become mothors, we were induced to make a trial of
them. My wife, was at that time tho mother of five
children, and had suffered the most tedious and ex-

cruciating pains during and after her confinement
of each. Sho had tried every moans and taken
much medicine, but found little or no relief. Sho
commenced taking the Persian i'ills about three
months before her confinement (her health beinar ve
ry poor about this length of time previous) and in a
short lime sho was enabled by their use to attend to
tho cares of a mother to lur family until her con
finement. .At the tirne-sh-o commenced taking the
i'crsian fills, and tor several weeks pi evious, she
was afflicted with a dy hard cough, and frequent
sevcie cramps, which the use of the J'ills entirely
removed before using half a bor. It is with the
greatest confidence that wo advise all those about to
become mothers to mako use of the Persian Pills.
All those that have taken them in our neighbor-
hood liavo got along in the same easy manner, and
aro about the houso in a few days. I'Jiero does not
appear to )te half tho danger of olhcr dangers setting
m alter confinement, where these fills arc taken.
Wo unitedly' say.lct none neglect taking them, for
they arc in the reach of the poor as well as the rich.
Wo are truly thankful that there is a remedy which
females can easily procure which tends to lessen the
world of suffering, w Iiich many of them liavo to bear,
and perhaps save tho lives cf thousands whicli4 would
otherwise be lost.

Rochester, May 14, 1838; corner of Callidonian
square, Edinburg street; for further particulars see
subscribers'.

S. RoScnTS, .

Ajrsf 0. Roberts.

RocnisTr.n, Sept. 21, 183G.
Messrs. E. Chase Co.

I think it my duty to let you know what a great
cure your Pills liavo performed on me I hud been
sick about 7 years about 2 years and a half con-
fined to my bed. I had been given over as incurable,
with Consumption, by twelve; physicians of the first
standing; my lungs wore seriously ailvctud; I, had
!1 ulcers gather and brcuk; my cough was dry and
harsh moat of the time; my liver whs much swollen,
and my stomach v pry dyspeptic. I had chills, fever,
and night sweat, accompanied with extreme irilta-blene-

of the nervous system, and other difficulties
which I forbear to mention. After I was given over,
I tried almost all medicines which were advertised,
but to no advantage, until I tried your Vegetable
Persian Pills. I began to gain in n short time after
I commenced taking them; and, to l,o brief, before I
took 3 bones, I was able to ride out and to take con-
siderable exercise, ami at this time I enjoy good
health, and am able to do good day's work. If any
noe wishes a more particular history of my suffer-
ings, he may call an me, at the corner of Main ur.d
Clinton-street- Rochester,

RUBY ADAMS.

Fits Cunsn Tho undersigned hereby certify,
that wo aro tho Parents of two. children who have
ooen afflicted with fits moro or less from their infan-
cy, and that wo have spared no pains or expense in
ondeavoring to effect a cure, but without any bene-
ficial effect, until hearing of the Resurrection or Per-
sian Pills, when four boxes were immediately
procured, and before three boxos wcro taken, tho
fits had abated in frequency, arid ovoiy sym-loi- n

much improved, and now wo are lmppy to
state that our childaen by the use of the Porsisn
Pills, with the blessing of Ood, aro entirely cured,
and have no symtom or appearance of fits, will find
n the Persian I'ills a Buje and, perfect cure.

JOHN & MARTHA JOHNSONt
Canton N. Y. Dec. 10, 1837.

The above pills may lie had of the following
John Moyer, Dloomsburg; JI. Miller, Ber-

wick; J. Cooper & Sons, iaelton; C. llortman,
Kspoytown; John Sharpies, Caltawlsu; Lyman
Wholes, Danville,

Ezra Taylor, agent for 'ho Stato of Pennsylva
nia.residing at Rochester N, Y. to whom all order
can be addrcuoid.

GREAT ARRIVAL FROM N. YORK.
PETERS' VEGETABLE PILLS.

than .six millions of boxes of thnsoMORE pill s hate been sold hi the Uni-

ted Mates since January 1885.
Hundreds andthousands bless the dav tltey be-

came acquainted with Peters' Vegetable pills, which,
in consequence of their extraordinary goodnc,have
attained u popularity unprecedented in the history
of medicine.

Wheti taken according o the directions accom-

panying them, they nrc highly benefiicitd in the
prevention and cure of bilious fever, fever and

dyspepsia, liver complaints, kick hcaj-ach- e,

auridice, asthma, rheumatism, enlargement of the
pplrcn, piles, colic, female obstructions, heartburn,
furred tongue, nausea, distension of the stomnch
and howols, incipient diorrhaja, flatulence, habitual
co'tiveness, loss of oppetile, blotched or shallow
completion, and in all cases of torpor of thebow-eli- ,

where n eathaft'c or an aperient is needed.
They are exceedingly mild in their operation, pro-
ducing neither nausea, griping, nor debility, and in
consequence of their ANTI-BILIOU- S QUALI-
TIES, are the best of nil remedies in scarlet fever,
fever and ague, bilious fever, and all diseases which
have tl eir origin in accumuln tion of BII.E : in a
word Dr. J'etcrs' pills are the great bilious antidote,
and with a supply of them all bilious affections can
bo kept nt a distance.

IIEAC-ACII- SICK AND NERVOUS.
Thnso who hao suffered and ato wciry of Buffe-

ring from these dctioying complaints, will find in
i'ctcrs' Vegetable pills u remedy at onco certain and
immediate in its' cficct. In

DYSPEPSIA
They stand unrivalled. Many have been cured in
a few weeks, after having suffered under this dread
til complaint for years.

Tho world Is vastly out of tunc,
And seems beyond correction; '

But I've a spell, that very soon
Will make it all perfection:

Will soon expel disease tmd pain,
So none shall be afflicted;

And then thallcurc all ills amain, '

To which men aro addicted.

O would you know this scourge of ills,
So various and po glorious 1

They are the VEGETABLE PILLS
Of 7'ETERB, bo victorious.

.0 yes, they am those pills of pride,
Which all the world are praising,

For never did the gods proudo
A med'eine so nmazing.

Tho' Spleen or Chol'ra rack you through,
With this you need not fear thorn;

If Gout affiict, and Colic too,
A box or too will clear them:

And if your liter's out of tunc, ''

If wild your head is aching;
. If jaundico dies you like the moon;

Or ague sets you shak ng;
If grlmdyspppsia thiiiB your chyle;

If devils blue are grinding;
If you nre plagued with gnpe or bile, ,

Or fevera loose or binding; '
O lull no doctor of your lis,

Nor trust to baths or lancing;
But face the rogues withPETEKS' PllX,8

And soon you'll send them prunciiig.

These valuable pills arc Superior to Lcc's,Dran-dreth'-

Moffctt's, Exr.ns, Hunts, ihe Persian pr in
fact to any other pill over brought before tho public.
One 25 Cent Box will prnvo their virtue in
this county, as their surprising virtues ate establish-
ed all over the United States, Canadas, Texas, Mex-
ico aud the West Indies. .

(E'Enquire for Peter's Vcgetablo Anti Billious
pilIs.T0 They can be obtained of D. 8. Tobias
and J. 11. Mover, Bloomsburg, Win. Biddlo & Co.
Danville, andnt all the principle stores in the slate.

0m47

LITEB7
AND

BXOHA GE.

ERY respectfully informs his friends and tho
public, that he lias alwevson hand, at the Li

very Stable in Bloomsburg, for tho purpose of Hire
or Exchange, a aiiety of

Morses, nlkiea, Qigg,
WAGONS, AND SLB IGHS,

which ho will feel gratified to keep hi readiness for
the accommodation of customers.

lie ha also made arrangements for carrying pas-
sengers from Bloomsburg to Miwcy, and from
Uloomsbmg to Uuckalcws on the Owcgo turnpike.

Leaves bloomsburg for Muncy every Saturday
at 7 o'clock in the morning ami arrive dt Muncy
the same evening. Leave Mwicy ovcry Saturday
morning at 8 o'clock and arrive at Blqomsburg the
same evening.

Leaves Bloomsburg evey Wednesday morning
for Bui'l-ttlew- and relinn the same day.

Personal application can be made at his residence,
when every means will be used to rendcrentire

to those who may give him a call.
NOAH S. PKUNTI8.

Bloomsburg, March 28, 1840. 48.

So ISo JH55ii!B) ,

WOULD respectfully inform his friends
and the public generally, that he lias remov-
ed hU shop into his dwelling a few doors
above thellotel kept by E. Howe!, and
nearly opposite the dwelling of Charles
Kaler, where ho may always be found rea-
dy to make up all garments intrusted lo his
care, with neatness and despatch, Thankful
for past favors, to. such as have encouraged
him heretofore. And by sliict attention to
business, hopes still to met it a laiger share
of public patronage, A good lit insured in
all cases.

N. II. All kinds of country prodtico taken
in exchange for work. And tho needful
never refused.

Hloomsburg, April 11, 1810.

THE ESTVi'E OF JACOB AIL.HEOEA8ED.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, Ihat Let.
administration on tho above ostnte

have been granted to tho snlwcriber, residing in
Mount Pleasant township, Columbia county,
Therefore all perMUis indebted to the rstute clViid
ileceasfd.aro requested to make InuiMidiato payment,
and ull those liaviiig claims will presont them.

William j. ikkler; Admr.
Mount 7'leasant, Aug. 22, 1840. Gt.

DR. LEIDY'S
SAR8APAMLLA BlOU!) VILIH,

gJHOULD receivo uprefotellceoerlll 1 ))ovl
incxlrtencr:

Tjt8fcBccuuKo they aro composed of e Mo

oxtlP, free from minerals; and m. j i. t , t
nil times Witi perfect ntfety by yotiny !rit e' v, i

nut restraiht from occupation, tempi 1' h a or
fear of taking cold.

SecondBecause lliey are comprw i nf h
medicinal eUiacts, as have been e:n 1" dv ,j
tho most celebrated end respectnM' h ,r 1t (
more than n century past, in putifjin, t. lii j
and Animal fluid of the. body.

ThlrdMm-nus- e fltcy may be cmiVc' oi n
mild or active purgative, accoidin-- ; t' t! ' u i i

taken, ami llu'r operation will not be t i m . j(
griping of the bowels, airknets nt i'io
prostration of lite system, &c, ns ure produced by
other pills.

s t
roUrth Because they possess a eo; il in dn ' n,

not possessed by any other pills, n.i .tuioorr .
ation wfistever. l heir lirsl olieci 1 . m C ji,
all impurities with which tho blood d f c
the body may be affected, and by their 2' u o( a-

Live effect, rertioving such impurities horn we
lem.

FifthBecause thry aro tlio terror of
irid Impostors, for most persons are ' ' t t

tho Sarsapmilla Blood Pills, after I ,iL.t
nd destructive nostrums; to countcrac ,r. i jm.c.if

(heir mischievous and baneful effect'!.
Sixth Because thry are the only pnU in which'

I'll) sici jns have suffii iclit eonfldenro to rceoimuciiif
to their puticnt, and employ in their prmlic-- ,

as'
they know they ure Anli Quark, Anti Mercim!,
Anti Billious as well an n good and safe purgative
and purifier of tho Blood and Animal i'lui. n.

Seventh and last But not the Icat in. uiianl,
bo because they aro prepared by a regular Apothe-
cary and i'hjsician, attested ny Dr. i ny.-i- ILr-ne- r,

Chapman, Devvees, James, Gib u Jjrk an,
Cof c, Hare, &c, &c, which alone is bUh.cicul to
entitle them to great confidence.

Certificates tmd Recommendations fr. m Thy
and others accompany tho direction, aruimd

each box. ,

fCfPric Twenty FivcCents a EoXcSJt
Prepared only and sold Wholesale and V .1 at

Dr. LEFDY'S Health Emporium, No. lr I crth
Second St., a few doors below-Vin- streit, 1 udauel-phi.- t,

alo, sold bv
J. Gilbert & Co., North Third street a! ore Vine.
O. S. Clemens, do 3d do do Jtt.
J. R. Smith & Co. do '.'iL do neU the Red

Lion, and all respectable Wholesale and Retail
DrUirgist's in Philadelphia.

They are also sold by: -

J, P. Cong, Lancaster, Pennsylvania.
J; W, Rohrer, do do

'W. Sherman T.iiiz.
J. W. Oakly. Reading. .

t J. B. Mozer.'Allejitown. '

P. Pomp, Boston.
And the principal Merchants and DruLt3 in the

llniied States.
For salo at tho Health Emporium Bb w.burg

by 1). 8. TOBIAS, A.-i- .t.

Bloomsburg July, 13, 1839. 11.

COMMUNIO
TIOnT Ilowfr,v tli y m,- - that
afflicted with Coi" !i or C" l 'j

pay attention to them. How many thoo-.ni- d f.oin
such iicglcct shurtcn their days, and i a

droolutiuu. Patents neglect tliem in t' 'r udl-dre-

und thus form tho foundation ur Cm urp-tio-

and hundreds of parents anr.u.-.l- l' ih w t! ir
own children to Ihe grave, having C'u .1 twin n.. io
affections of tho Breat and Lungs, u huh vim- - i tg.
lectcd in their first stages.

Uoufttuand Colds, whether existing auiii'"- - "an"
or old, ought at nil times be attended to c.u . , uid
not sttfllrcd to continue any length of t.'i , i.- - taa
Lungs once affecled,diseage soon makes n j iu ur i,
ending in the most fatal of' all diseases, tamely Con-

sumption.
D. BECHTER'S PULMONARY PRESER-

VATIVE for Coughs, Colds, Catairhs, Ii..io ,z:.i,
Shortness ot Breath, hooping Cu... u, 1 n in
the Breast or "Sido, all-- affection of Ih. ,Jir t and
Lunjrs, and arrest of approaclunsg ('oii-iiii- ij t.cn, ij
the most popular medicine used thron; V t e C

is becoming equally popular i ' i t mud
States, and has established for e u rutation
not possessed Iry any other mcdicim' u.e t,.iina
da of diseases. (See certificate . and r

Parents, Physicians, and ct' , in-

putting the directions.) It is a prepa n'! r"rf''ct-l- y

safe and harmless, pleasant to the u-t- m. i may
ho given to the youngest infant. It i .' r:cd
fieefrom mercury and the mineri.b', imd - a prepar-
ation of a regular Apothecary and Tins, n, attes-
ted by Prs.. Physic, Chapman, Cil.ion, J ic! -- in,
Horner, Dbwees, Coxc, James, &c. a ci.t.iiinsi..nc9
alone sufficient to induce a trial of it

pr. N. B. .Leidy, Proprietor of the above "icdi-cin- e,

confidently recommends, it to all, i o'1 r Hires
all most positively that it invalunl n n.et-inn-

and' would not himtelf recommend it, but for it,
known, efficacy.

Prepared only and for salcWholo: ah r r lP tail ot
Dr. LEIDY'S Health Emporium, Ao. 1.1 "Jortk

Socoinl atreet a ftw doors lelow Vi.,o w-- . I
also, sold by

j. ugeit.cs Ue., JNortli 1 lu"d tbovo Vino
G, S Clemens. do 8d do i o ut 'et
.!. H. Knutti At c. o.i .i . . . u.i

Lion, and by all respeetablo Wholcibalo ar.d ret Jl
Druggists in Philadelphia.

They are sold by:
J. F Long, Lancaster, Pennsylvania.
J. W. Rohrer, do do.

- W. Eberman Litit.
J. W. Oakley, Reading.
1'or sale at tho Health Emporium Bloomchurg

Ijy D. . TOBiAS, ; ut.

cautiov; ;
ALL persons are cautioned upain t trust-

ing or placing any confidence in JCOB
GROSSLY, stago driver, ali s, a cooper,
formerly or Nonielown. Said Cn. sly
hat ini,' left Uunvillo without pajinjj his
boarding, tailoring and all other lulls for
winch he could obtain credit, not forfeiting
his washer woman, this notice is given, that
others may not bo defrauded by him.

It. 11. OUTIIHERT.
Uipomsburg, Aug. 15, 1840.
Papers at Norrutown and Pottsville,

would subserve the causo of justico by pub-
lishing tho above.

A SCHOOL TEACHER
WANTED,

In the Ulooinslnirg Academv. Onnpom-pelen- S

to take charge of the En!ih
of said Suliool, will meet with

trood encouragement upon applications tho
School Committee.

THUS. PAINTER, PrcnMnt,
J. Ramsey, Secretary.


